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Stat-at of the problTbta atudy of the araduatea of Davia Rtah School,

~yavUle,

Utah,

vbo took one or IIIOI'e ,... ,... of bookueptaa between the yean 1959 alld
1965 , .,.. •de to deteraiae vbat prtDCtpl. . of bookkeeptna elld accowattaa
are betna uMd or haft been uMd ill their peraonal aDd vocetloaal
acttvlctea.
Is>ortaiiiCe of the probl . .
One of the problem. factaa the populettoo of America today ta that

of chaaae.

ldeala ebeaae, lllodea of ltvtna cbaage, •thode of eamiag •

Uviag cbaage, educational proarau
completely atatic.
cbaage end

cbaage--ve~

few thtqa are

Becau.. of the .. cbaaaaa, progr. .a .uat conatantly

~rove.

The educational
eJq>erfaentatloo to

currtcul~R

~rove

ita

ia under conatant ob..rvatloo and

offerb~&a

to tba youth ot the aauon.

Studlea are betna pur-.,ed to try to reaolve which 1a the beat -tbod
to u .. in teaebiq, aod wbicb aubjecu ahould or ahould not be included
tn a curricula..
lualneaa education, becau.. lt h an eannttal part of the htab
achool curriculuaa, abould alao be ~roved.

JlcX.. l'iak,l Dean of the

School of Buatneaa at rraano State College hae writ teo the follovtna 1
lMc:JC.ee l'iak, "A Buatoaaa Currtculoa To Meet Cbaaae, " Bational
Buatne .. Education Yearbook, lY (lCatioaal Buatoa .. Education
Aa•ociation, 1966), p. 201.

2
Bw17 bulineee curdcul~.a~ ia the peet bae, by cle.S.ao or
aot, Mt the cballeaa• of cbaqe. Ia feet, tbe obiUty to
- t the Meele of buelaa.. aed eoclatJ' •• they aro• bee bean
the aoat.ue of education for buat.aa... Adaptation to coedltlona ie eeMatlal for a ~ratic aociety aed the
e c - u 117et• lleeecl on illdlYUuel or corporate "t•I'PriM.
lt b appernt that bueiaeea education will - t the challeoae of

ChaDjJe.

Aa Dr. rt.aJt2 polata out, '"rhen ia

QO

r u - to !lelia. . that

tba bueiaeee cumcul- of the futun will 110t be ae ecleptl. . aed
d,._tc ae tbeir pndecea-•." Bawver, • word of caution b at¥ea by
Dr. rt.ek3 ta bia eta~t that if buet.u.. ecluc:ation clo. . aot Mat tbe

cbelleoae of cbeft88, it will docliM •• •• illportaat eubject 1D laiab
ecboole and coll•a••·
!ban an MDJ' criteria to follow la nrietoa aacl evaluettoa the

cunlcul- aDCI the eubjact Mtter tauabt, beceuM ucb area eubjact
-tter bee ita -

peculiar probl- aacl aaecle.

A Mt of picloU.aee

for buelae•• eclucet:ion ia u.t.. ta tbe 1952 "-ricaa lueiae•• lducaU.oa
Yearbook. 4

Of tba Mft1 a~aUellMe at¥ea, tbru an of epactal 1Dtenet

to buelao•• eclucatioaa
1.

Tbo Meele aDCI latonete of tba pupUe an of p a r - t
laton at.

2.

!be content of tba nrieecl cUl'l'ic~al- eboulcl be boeecl upoa
tho vocational aDCI pareoul•IIM aaecl• of tbe puplh.

3.

Provide for contlaiiOUe etudy aed revblon
etudlae, n ...rcb, aed parlocllc check-up.

z:;:r

follow-up

2~

31llld.

4.Morlcaa luelMee lducatlon Y..rbook, IX (1952), p. 36.

3

puplla ill order to • • the eubjactl betns tauaht valuable.

&lvill S.

lye tar ,.s Pl'ofea.w of llualDiaa lducattOD at lad lana Ulllwra1ty, furtbar

'l'ba eODtaat of voc:at10118l bua1Deaa cowrMa • n coiaelde
with tba ~laclae, uacle.-etalldt.q, eacl akUh tbat ere l"e'fUlalte
for Ntlafactory perf-ace ln a bualnaaa job fo.- Wlbtch a
etudent p.-epa.-ea.
'l'ba tht.rcl aut.. . ltna pointe out tbat atudaata a.-e tba f.llportaot

-.-cea of w-tlOD for follow-up atucllaa.

D. ••1'117

vu-6

acre....

tba naa4 for • atudeot follow-up atudy1
'l'ba 8\li'W1, or follow-up atudy, rapreMota an . .aluat1on
of tba achool proar-·•o evaluatlOD aot by edv.cat1oul
eJ1iP8rte but by aclucattonal eon.-ra, foraar atuclenta wbo
baw ratlactacl tbail" vlawa, t.preaatou, aacl Jucl.-nta of
the npert.ence tbay bad lo achool wblcb balp or failed t10
prepare tball for life acttv1tlee,

Lloyd T. Dlclulu, 7 ill bla tbaell, wtt. . , "rollow-up atudtea
abould be .... fro. tt• to tt.. ea • bade for •kloa ravlalone la tba
•tbacla of taacbloa booklulepf.oa, "
Tbb atudy 1e UIMiartaluiD •• a reault of the naa4 of tba writer to

datenina which priadplea of bookbaplna tba atudenta at Davia llf.ah
School naa4 1101t.

Tba cODClualou reached ln tbla atudy wUl be uMd

.Salvia s. lyater, "A PhUoaopby Of lluataeaa lduc:atlon To lllaat
Chaqe," Matloaal lua1uu l!ducatlon lurboolt, lY (KatioDal lualDiu
ldv.cation .u-GtiOii, 1966), p. 197.

6JI. Pa1'117 VU-, A follow-up Study Of Utah IIlah School Greduataa
Alld Drop•outa With laiplf.catlou ror CuldaDCe lD ..cODdary lchoola,
ld.D. dhMlftetlon. Utah State Uolwralty, 19.56, p. 1.
7Llaycl f. Dlelulna, t.achlQ& looldceeplna lo C:laaa A Scboola lD !be
State Of 'laue, llS theaia. Sea llouaton State fucbal"a Colles•,
luotavllle, 1963, p • .57.

4
to help nviM tbe courM oftel'iaa.
tbe courM of

a~ter

lt b

bope4 thh etudy will

•a

iatenet aad of anatar velue to tbe etudnte.

llxpotbeele
'Dab et..S,. 1adicetee tbe Dlillbel' of II'MIIIttee tbat uM
uMd prlaclplee of bookUepiaa eDII eccouotiaa.

'Die liiiC'orte

01"

bllw

• of tben

booklceeplaa pr1DC1plee to tbe araduetee le iadicetad by tbie etudy ead
coulcl ponlbly effect tbe 811Pbeeh placed oo tbe ciUfenot pl'iaaiplee
teqbt. b)' tbe tNcber.
ooulcl be .Wed to

Biab School.

01r

'Dale et..S,. •Y eleo nwal tbet -

pr1DC1ple•

cleletad fr• tbe pnMot courM offertaa et Dllvle

'
••IWta tbl p.Suttl to t.Micate wkicll
priaciplll of llooklcMptaa an ••t i.llportaaC to Ilia baft .... I.Diel'•
y_, f •

follCIIIMip ltudte•

caua. Oat - b •tudJ' of a fairly nceat ..te •• doae bJ
CottoQaill aad • • publilbed ia 1959.
latw.
UM

lllr -11: will M nfel'l'tiCI to

llo ltudtee could M fouad tblt Wllrl

a.,.ct of booldcelpf.all,

Doau

coacene4 with tbl per-1·

Holt In c:oacii'Md with po11 .... buliDIU

eet-"11....._• to detel'lll• what

p~:ladple•

of bookkeepf.all an .....

.kU.cl11 OD foll-. . ltudill puiiUibld ia porlodicale an

, ....n, ca.

~Vtbol''•

opiaioa lhlll act bleW bJ ate.

ca. iacoaclullYI ••IUIPUODI fouad
en act lac:ludod lll t le

u

11eca1111 of

ca... erticl11, ca... pel'iodic•ll

ltudJ.

!!po!t••• of ca. c~~~~r•
ldlth lfel'll eo.,coa8 ". • • coacludod tuc tbl ll1ah ecboole 1a
Kll~i

an tiiCbf.all practlc11ly ca. -

eccew&llll prectl.&el." loMI't
tut "'1'he

a.

•tllrlll uod la actutl

lolla9 1ho lft'i.., et tbl coacluioa

•J• opHattoa• pnleatly CIUiht la tbl traditl.oael blah

ecbool bookkMplQI cOIII'III en perfonlll

to • nlltlYily llf.ah .......

ia ••t of the blalialllll coatact.S."
llttb Kll'il Cclllptoo , A c~erl1on Of !be 11-ntary lookllee tna
Proc:.Svne Tauaht ln Hl&b School To '!boll u... ly luetue .. fine In
LalCew . lliiMUrt Ill tbeate . lt.lna.. State Coltese of Pitub ra, 1t.1nu1.
Auplt, 196S. •· 40.

Ju•iae•'fo Dlt....._ '1'bl V•l•
Mil the1l1, Uabulity of

'aab.n a. loUa, A aun.y Of
Of Hf.ab lcbool locldceeplQI laetl'Uetioa.
ViecODila. 1961, p. 64.

6
Lloycl 'f. Dtc:keulO appean to «gne vf.tb llbaaa atat-u, but ba
~lf.ff.aa

bf.a c:ODCluaf.ODa by aqtas, "Ia a-ral, bu•tae•- felt tbat

bf.p-ec:bool pnpancl boolckaepan -.,..lcl baw aottaa batter nata1q. "
'lbaaa thne theaa• - t o tadf.c:ata tbat, ta a-ral, booltkHp1q

uaa to all 'IIIIo

pial'-

booltkHptaa .. a canel'.

'fbta vea furtbar !lone

out by Ill'. loltall ..._ ba c:ODCluclecl tbat ''libatbar aa aplo,• b
taYol'Nd to • - aon of llookkaep1q Ol' noorikeep1q cluti. . , book•
keepf.as f.D•til'IICUoa ba• Yalue,

a~pac:tally

f.o tba ana of p-tlon oa

tba Job."
Coutant of tba c:OUI'aa
It h

t.portant to coutcler tba coatant of tba booltkHpf.na couraa•,

•• potat. . out by tbe •tuclf.a• llllcla by
otbn'•.

Ca~~ptoa,

lolf.D. Dtc:keo•, aad

Ill'. Dtc:kell• - t a 41111t.C'-f.n to .,.1'7 Clue A ec:bool ta llba

•tate of 'l'au• aocl aleo c:oocluc:tacl par-1 tatarYt-• with bu•tae•-o.
The follovf.as ta a ltat of Dtc:kan•'l2 nc:o.maadatf.oa• aacl c:oac:luaf.oa•l

1. ic:boola to the .Cucly appanotly 'lacy wi>Ject
Mttar c:Oiltat to ftt the c-atty. 'rba lpaClal c:outaot
of a booltkeapilll cour• lbou14 iDOlucla toe1111'
tba tllcltvlduel .., - u bu•tae•-· booltkeeJJilla for tba
aola pr:oprtator, acl booltkHptna allcl budaatf.aa for tba
f..tly.

ta••

2. t-bara alloulcl apbaaf.M tbaaa objactiwt~
clawlop aa uoclal'ataMf.q of bu•t••• tal'llll acl f0n111, atw
•JIP'I'f.aac:a ta nc:OI'cltaa actiYltla• of a bu•taeN, faalltal'l.•
atudanu wf.tb ff.DaDclal • t • t - u . an4 taacb t ' lOatckeu, p. 56.
lllolta. p. 64.
12otct.ana, p. Ss-56.

7
tO iatel'pnt eucb Uf-tlOil II ll funbhld iD fl•Ddll
atat-te. Daly lllould ~~~~pbedll tbo• puiODil nett•
vbtcb an cteeirabla fO!e occupatioM1 . .Juec.ot ad -ryday
liYiltl. 'l'hl1 ellou1d Clt'l')' the bookUepiltl cycle tba-oup
adJuetilt&, cloalaa, ad nvereiDI entl"ill.
3. leboole aDd c-..lty lltultiOGI lbou1tl be .,...
to f•Uf.eri• atudate vf.tb ncordkHpiltl ot _,..1 elld
civic orpat11tlou.
Vltll the• ,......1 pl"iaclplae ill Iliad, it le of bipol"tnce to
COIIIIiclel' the ectv&l ualtl of the booilkaepS.. cOUI'• to IMI tllllht.
0111

O.ly

1tudy WI fOUDII that _,.,... arllfuate1 of btalt..ae . .ucatloa to

cJ....- of .,..,. tbat t

cJetenlDI the
ncel'ftd.
II'OIIp

Pl'iaclple• of boollU.,illa

In tlll1 atudy, DoODI CottoqtalJ

MAC •

of .....uat11 of O-ao (laUII) Jllah lcbool.

llat the

l~

cllect Uat to •

Ae liked tbell to

oa the check lilt la the cat. .OI'lll of al)ft IIGIOiltAllr,

VlllY IIG'Oitillr • IIG'OR'fAJIT • Lln'LI IJIPOilTAIICI, net HO DCl'GR'l'AIIC&,

Bel'

fllldi~t~• an •• foll••:
111ft~

1 . . . . . chlma•
2. Pnpan puiODil tDC- ua ntUI'I\I
3. 1aeJ clapolit aacJ check 1'14101'41
4 . . . . . • belnce lbeet
J, s-tile ICCOUDtiiiiJ tina
6. Wdte clleck1

1.

Mike lcfjllltllll IDtl'ill

2. IMp calh neon•
3. Mlnbelldl• iDftlatOI'Y
4.

hltilll • lelfael'

s.
'""" .......t
6, ......... ltlt-Dtl
7.

I.

laep pii'IODI1 I'ICoftl
Collpute - i a l - l t y UMI

l3Donu CotCO..,t.. An Oplaioa lurft7 ot A Cl'oqp Of 1952-1958
lull••• lcJucattOG Or. .Uitll ot o-.o Blab lcbool To DltenliW '!be
lllpcn.ot-• ot Puad~Matell Tauabt Ia
'!JpewltS.., AM
lbortballd. 111 tbt~ll, Pittlbuq lute t'Mcbel'l eou.,., Pittlbuq,
tilly. 1959, p. 22-23.

x.......

loo"""''••

8
9.
10.
11 .
12 .

U.
14.
15.

Opente • lO.key ecktiq .ecblne
"-k• cloataa antrtaa
Malee a profit aDd loae atat...ot
COIIIpUta bank 4tacount
F{&un . . tudty data of a uota
Endor.. cbecke
l'repere bank racoooUtationa

Miaa Cottoogt• atated that o ne of tbe fundamentala received a aufftclent

tbey are UDilaportant.

She concludaa that the reaJIODH• of the aracluataa

indtnata the atudy of bookkeeplQI ia daatrabla .
Edith Karia c-pconl4 C0111p41Nd proc..Surea taUJbt in a high acbool to
thoM ueed by buatne .. firma .

The purpON of her atuly wa to deteniM

vbetbe¥' the procedure• taUJbt in the el-tary bookkaapf.na courM on

the btah-achool level are actually appltad in tba accounttna ayat... of
local bualneaMa

Sbe abo vanta4 to 4eteNina vbetber there are cert:a in

knowledaee end akUla neede4 for tba kea log of recorda in buaine .. which
are not providad for ia hlah acbool el...otary booltlotepina inetructioo
Sbe intarvl_. the beacla of

2S buatneaMa in Lalfar, Hiaaouri, aDd fro.

tbeir reii'POQMa to her quaattona. arrtvect at the followtna concluaiooa:

1. loeaulta tlldtcta thlt -ch of the utartal tauaht
in high achool ia U884 in •t•ilar for. f.a actual bookkeep!
ayat... in taMar.
2 . At tbe tt• that thia etu4y vaa bquo, the hlJh acbool
textbook betq uaad cHd not pre-t - h •tariat on aoctal
Mcurity, inc- u.a , or Mlea taaa tlbtch the Uru tacftcated
wre necaaaary tt... ; ~r , thll current textbook now avaUabla
aDd in uM in aaverel Mlaaourt. achoole in tbe l.aMa1' ana doea
provide for auc:b it•• .
3 . Student• interaated l.n pureut.na a urear t.n b kl(ae tna
ahoutd ba reaaonabl7 futltar With cbech , depoett a ltpa aalea
te••, inc- taxa a aoct.l Mcurlty c.-a caab Mlaa , and all
peJ'1'011 acttvtttaa .

l4ca.ptoa, p . 4o.41 .

9

4 . Jlecau• o.f the inforutton • t tonb by tiM data
t he authOr conclulllaa that tba bl h ~~eboola f.n Miaaourf. an
teachf.aa practically tba aame .. tarial uae4 tn actual accountt
practteaa . Furt~ , lt .._. tbllt due to tba fact that only
tha flrat baaic ncoda an IDII4a by a nusaber of tbe buatnaa••
in tbta locality, a peraon juat ara4uattaa froa a btab acbool
bookkeapl couraa could adaquataly fulfill tha raqutreuenta
for a JOb.

1 . The tucbara of blab ~c:bool bookkee 11'13 cour•• aive
eapbaata to tbe •ctt of the book dultna vltb payroll .
ant atnaa tha fact that payroll racow4a IIUat ba kept With •
high daJrM of accuracy .

~

2 . loOklceaplng atulllenta attet~Pt to ~- relatively
f811Uiar With the booltkMptna rocedurea aurrowuHag caab aa l aa
cbacka, 4apoatt tlcketa, tba claaalficatton of accouata , aod
the tnterpntattoa of Una cial atat-nta nparad .

10

1959·1965 at Davia IU.ab School wen obtdaed to •cure tbe - • of tbe
atudanu

.mo

nc:alvecl -

hllc1 coaplatad -

,.ear of

0n11 atudftte who

' lteeplna for tbe yur wn c:onddand

hour of cndlt ln

to haw c:oaplated the cour• .

booklteeplt~,~ .

Thl.a Uat of - • • • then eM<: ked wttb

the pananent record c:el'da that an on flta ln tba hish ec:hool office to

datai'Rilne .,.._ther t he atudftte hllc1 araduated

The addn . .a of thoR

etudftte wn taken fr011 tile pelllllhWnt ncord carda and cbeclclld vt.tb the

telephone dlnctor,..
A latter, a

.-atton~~~ttn ,

and a at...,a4 , ..11-addnaeH a!Mllope

wn aant to Ncb of the 390 ..tected booltkeapl1111 atudanu . Tbll lattn
waa •t&aed by tbe prladpal of the htsh acbool.
felt to be of prlMI'Y

a- of

~tanca

'lbta alsnatun • •

the 4ueat1onnatna van

Wllloubtedly cOIIiplatad ani nturlllld bec:e.ae of thta atsnatun
Tbe wonta, P1JtASE l'(ltWAJID, typed on Ncb a!Mllope p..--4 to be of

value , aa rapllaa wn ncalftd fl"GIII auc:b dUtant ttataa •• Louialau ,
South c:arollM, Borth U.kota , 1 - . aad Celllornla .

Twnty-- lattara wre retuned •rkall NO'J' DIL192JIAJLI, bac:eu ..
the f-rdt.oa aHn•-• wn not

~-

frtanda aDII nlatbaa of tba• araduat.. .

Att4111pta wn ..eta to loc:eta

Only four _ . addre•••

..... fOimlf .
A follov-

latter we - t to . .c:h gra uate who had not returned

tbe quaatlonnalre vltbia two wake .

11

Aa .aalyata of tbia data ta f

1

tbe ..ctloa of tbia atudy entitled

"he"ntetioa of Data."

Limyston•
tbo lbaltatloaa of tbta atudy lncluda:
1.

Tbe Feduetaa coatected

My DOt

heve bee& .,.... of tbe prla•

clplea of booklo:Mpt.oa they uee.

2.

It doee not coaet.du tbe drop•out etudeate who •Y biiYe

c 0111plet..S ltoo"-"Pill8 euc:cuafully but cU.II DOt &nduate.

Beltber

doe a ll: c oaelder tho" at-. ta wbo earned partial red it .
3.

Tbe percentqe of nturna f . - the queet...,_tn, 40 perce t,

,.. -11•1' then
edequeta
4.

~te~~~pUn&

entlc~ted

but ia coaeldend to be euftidant for an

ot opl:llloaa by tbe author .

Tbe moat race t p-edlllltea _,

110t

have bed opportUIIJ.tlea to

tncorporate tbe prl:llctplaa of booldteepf.ac lato their pereoael or
vocatioael ect1Yittea •
.5 .

l'i.ve different teecbera bed ta

t tbe booldceapf.Da claa .. a

durin& the yaare atudted, end their dUfennt teactbina •thode would
lDtliiiiDCe the ntpoaMa

6.

at-.

. . of the araduetaa . .,.

have_,...

poet·bt.ab ac:hool

t rainiac 1n eccounttaa.
1.

Tbe iotonaU.oa c0111pU.. 1n the etully 1e Uaitad to tbe

ability of the writer to iate..,nt tbe data cornctly,

T!J!

!lU!eti

in

Tbe 8Ul"'le))' vee lliiCie by t'- "" of a ~ ••· cbeck-Uat quaettoa-

aaire , a . . .le of vbicb eppeare la

t._ Appendix.

12
The table of

eg4

ksocmtw16

~oatente

Wile u

ln the queettormeln .

of the t.xtb

k, 20$b Cegtury lookkeepln,s

•• e autde tn eeleettoa the queettoae ueed
A queetlon on the prepel'etton of tDC- tex

returu ia included tn both the per-1-uee

~tlon

eaif the voceti-1

bOOk , but they en tbouabt to be of eufff.eleot f.llportence by the writer
to be lncludecl to the queetloanein .
After the ortaf.oel quenionaeln Wile
two profeeiJOI'e of eccountl

en pre-t17

~~~~played

ee

npencl. lt we tekea to

et Uteb Stete Univerelty for their

- lclr.Hpere .

Ooe bookkeeper te

et~ployeo!

in

tbe Comptroller'• office et Utah State Untvereity; four otbere ere
e.ployed in officee in Loaen, Uteh1 one worke in en office to Keyevllle ,
Uteh.

All eanecl tbet the queetloonetre Wile ca.plete, Melly u

eretood .

eaif could be en-ncl objectively .
'l'he queetlODMf.n te llvtdect toto three -uoae .

The flret

eectf.Oft eeke for tnf01'1118ti0ft concemtna the araduete' • reletl:loaehi
with boolt

ina or eccountina•·Wbether be te cUl'ftnt:ly uployeo! •• e

bookkeepel', tlhetber he bee t.eqht boolr.keepf.na or eccountf.na etnce hie
greduetion, eaif tfbether be plene to enter the boolll<.eepina or eccounttna
field in the future .
The eecoaif eectton c

erne the un of boolckeepf.na ,-rlnclplee by

tbe &l'eduete ln bte p e r - t Ute .

'lben ere aiM que aU

• in tble

16p.ul A. Cerl-, a-len L. Porlcner , enl Lewh D. eynton, 20th
Century !ooltlt.eeplftS end Accountf.n,s (CiftClanett: Sout:b•WII8tern Publtehtaa CGMpeny . 1962) .

l3
uc:Uon .

The ~.nate

liONS Oil' 1118 T1HI'l cfe

a11-n ALL

or

ing on hie UN of the boolck.MptQS prii!Ciplea .

The tbiri eectioo concei'U tbe
by tbe arecfuate in hie voc:attcm.

YIS or 110.

TliE TIME, SOC! C1ll TBB TIH!, or

uH

of booldteetill& alllll aec:OUtltiQ&

'lbeM queationa are

&~~-reef

vttb •

Other queettone in tbte Mc:tion ealt about the type of

orgeni&atiOII the gra6ueta vorlca fot" and the different Uada of

-.chine a uead in carrylll8 out bta dutf.aa.

uatnaaa

1'be t.afoz.tton aetnect fr011

tbe laat queaUon could be uaed •• • beata for requeatlftl a •chiae-

aquipped bookk&ep1Q8 r0011.

14

An anelyata of the data coapiled

~~

the

~•turned queattoaa.i~••

foUowe .
ctiop J of tb! gueettonMln
1be
enteri

u~et

queetton in tbie MctiOD a eke, "U. you pta

tb! bookklepilla or aecounttaa fleld1"

to iadtcete a '1'!8 or 110 a - r .
queetio netre. 44

a~lldu.cea , o~

laMin& to entn tbta fuld .

tna on

&~Muete

'lbl

i l alkad

Of tba 1511 areduataa who returned the

27
IU.aht

a~aduatee,

or

s

pe~cent,

are

uadeddtlcl about anteriaa the fleld.
'lbl eeeOQIJ queation aaka, "U. you -

a

bookk*epe~

or accountantf"

rourtaen, or 9 percent . tadlcatad that they an now booklreepen or
eccountarata .
'lbl final queetton ill Section J aeke , "An you teacbiaa. or baft

you taught, bookklepiq or acc-Uoa a lAce your paduetton
~~~:hoot? "

Ollly 01111 graduate trld:Lcned US ,

Anothl~

f~•

blab

• • a etudent

teacher at DOYS.. Hi&h School lurtoa the 196S·1966 echool yen end My
be tuchtna bookkeep lila ln tbe future .

Section

n

of tbe crueattonutn

'1'be queltlona in thta aectton an deataned to find our: wbtcb

psrtactplea of bookkeeptaa the arllduatea haw u... or are their peraoul ltfta.

Table l &lfta tbe

pe~centas••

tbia peraonal•uee Mctlon of the quaationnain .

uataa in

of reaponMa h'01a

15
'1'be textbook17 uaeol by the arMuatee vh

tMehee double-entry boc>kW.. loa·

recef.,.. the queetio

ire

An enlyeie of the . . ta on Tabla

ebawe that oaly 8 percent of the reepoocff.ng gratluatae uM •ou le-aatry
boollltee

ina ln their Uuaociel reeode ell of the ct.e . Ttlaaty-.f our

percent uM tlouble•etltl')' booltk.Hpina • - of the

u.-,

and a l - t 68

percent do not uee i t at ell
t.oat 2S perc:eDt of the reapollllina &Tilfuatea uM joul"Qala end
led en te keep racoda of their peraoaal ftDaneee all of the tS..
end nearly 2S percaat uM theta • - of the tS.. .

ftfty•ODe percent

f.Dtlicete that they do not uM joumale and latlpn in the keeping of
their pereoaal reeodl .

cbapter of tbe teat ueed 1e 4avoted

Only

to pertooel•ute bookkeepina for a f . .f.ly unit.
teecbtna the uM of joumale a

Tba other cba tare

ledpre could, b - r , be adept.. to

thia purpoee if the need warrant•• their u.. ae aucb
Queett.ona 3 and 4 eaka the cratluetee i f they prepare a profit and
loae etat...at or iDCa.a atat...nt or a balance abeet for their paraonel
recorde .

Ten percent of the reapoaottnc aratluet., illtltcate that they

alvaye prepare a

rofit end l ose etetemant

Eight percent indicate

tbet they prepare e balenca lbeet all of the tilDe

Tbtrtaan percent

prepare a profit and loee etat...nt, llllll 18 pa.rcent prepere • balance
ebeet -

ot the tS.. .

Nearly 77 parcaat do not uee a proflt aat1 leae

etet-t, end 73 percaat do not uee a be lance eheet any of the tt•
The bf.&beet parcaatage of AU.

or

TilE TIJe

•~•

ie found on

the queetlon concerning the uee of cheetlna account• ani bank etete•nte
l7ru.L

16

Table 1 .

~l'Centa&• ..

of an-n concall'niog pell'aonal-uaa aactton of

tbe queatiOGnalll'a .
ALL

QUES'l'tOOS

(1p

Tll!T

(Ill OJ

St»>B OP
Till TD!I!

TB TIM!

DO YOU:

Uaa double-entry boolc.kea iq

8 25

24 09

67 66

2.

Uaa jouli'Dal(a) and ladsell'(e)

24 97

24 47

so

3.

Prepall'a a p~ofit a
lncoaa atat...nt

10 OS

13 18

76 . 77

8 27

18. 34

73 . 39

56

loaa or

4.

l'repeM • balance thnt

s.

~

• cbeckf.ec accOUDt

58 . 00

s

72

36 28

6.

laconcf.la your bank atatament

55 . 76

5 27

38 97

7.

Xeep a ..econl of yOUll'

uclget

44 . 94

3494

20. 12

8.

Pill out your own lnc- tea
ll'8tunll8

57 .48

14 36

28 . 16

a 38

7 72

83 .90

9.

bap ncorda of dapll'aciatt.on

of fiaad aaaata
~rcant•a••

are of the 158 ratull'nad

queationn~f.rea

out of the :Jqo aant .

17
Pifty-- perceat of the arHuate• beft cbecklac tcc-u all tbe tt.,
aDd Deerly 56 pel'cellt ncoacUe their beak •tat-au ell the tt..
Mearly 45 percent of the ntpOIM!taa aruuat•• iDdtcate tllllt they
uep a record of tbetr

~lldaat

all of the tt., etlll approxiutely 35 per-

cut keep tbeae ncorcl• e - of the

u...

Only 20 pel'ceat tlllltca te

tb.tt they 4o not kaep budaet ncorla eQJ ot tbe ct..
-

cb.tpter ta tbe teat uaecl tllllt preaeate budaeu.

laat cbapten 1a the text aad requtrea

~peetal

ftlere b only
It i• ooe of tbe

pleuiac to iocorporete

1t iato the courae.

All eaalyaia of tbe • - r a ia the iac-·tex aectt.OD of the caue•tlOQDaire abow1 thlt ..al'ly

sa

perceat of the arHuate• fill out their

owa lac- tu nturae ell of the ct..
their owa toe- to ntUI'1UI -

Pourt..a perceat

c~~~~plete

of the t t . , ani 28 perceat clo aot

fill out tblllr nturae a.QJ of the U•.

hreonel t.ac- tax ntura•

en aot preaeate4 1a the textbook uaect.

If e -tioa oa lac- te••

11 tav,sht 1a tbe ela .. , i t .,.t c - fr
e~~Hple

ouut.le •tertab.

All

of ouut..te •t•rtah thet . .,. be brouabt t.a te the lateraal

an.aua S.rYice ,W,licett.OD, :rtechts 'l'ue,ll,

It t.e aftt.leble to all

educator. upon l'equaet to the ••net Iatemel . . , . _ Sentca off tee.
Only
tbatr ft..d
tt..

percent of the arHuat" ltHp ncorde of cleprtct.att.oa of

•••te all of tba U•; 8 perceat bap racorde • - of tba

&t.abty-four percent clo aot ltup recorcla of daprect.aU.oa of tbair

u .......u.
lltateraal . . , . _ Sei'Yiu PubUcattoa ...,... 21 (a... 10/66) ,
Teachtac ~ •• U. 8 . 'l'nattur)' Deparc.ent , lateraal ...,._ S.ntce .
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SectiOD Ill of tbe sueatlOIIllain
'l'be queetiODe ill tble MctiOD of the queat1oau1re are ueed to
dete~iae

Whet

~inciplaa

of bookkeepina the

a~aduatea

Sc:hool haw IIMd or an now ua1111 ill their vocatlOD.

of Dwvie Blah

'1'he an..,.r

cbolcae aivan are either !BI or 110.
'l'be Urn queat10ft ia tbie MCUOD aalte, "Do you

uee , or heft JOU

uead , bookkHpiq or ace-una in Jour vocaUOD or a a tnaeunr of
an oraant ..uoa or ...ociatlooT"

All araduataa van ..ked to an..,.r

tbe1 ware aakAHI to

cC~~~plata

tbb queatlOD.

If tbeJ a..-and YIS,

•••Uoaulra .

If their an-r wa 110 , it - • BOt aecaa...., for thea

to

cC~~~plata

tbe

the quaau-in; but tbe1 van requeued to ratun it .
·~

The percentaa••

on Ta.. le 2 , pap 19, an the parcentapa of tbe

araduat•• who •n-nd

us

to quaatt.on 1.

Weul1 40 percent of tbe Ul aracluatea who raturne4 their queatlon•
ndraa indicate tbet tbeJ an ualaa or haft ueed bookkaapina or accollftt•
f.q lD tbeir vocation• or •• traa-er of an oraant..tlOD or aaaoclatloa.
O...r 66 percent of the areduataa u.. dou.. la•antl'1 booldr.Mpiq.
Wearly 16 percent keep all of tba book• of a bualaeaa; 74

~cant

keep

onlJ a part of tba booka.
Tblrc,-four panant of the sraduataa uM caah realatar tapea ••
a aourca of iaf-tloa for racordtna traD..cUODe .
alf.pa are ueed •• a -rc• of laf-tloa
araduataa.

s-

alf.pa , and caa

a.,.

1Dvo1caa and .. lea

nearly 84 parcaat of tbaH

indieeta UM of all thii'H -rca•··1mo1caa, Hlaa

nsiater tape•·· for ncordiq traDUction•.

O...r -·baU of tba aracl118t.. , 5S perceat , neM Hlaa raturaa
and a l l •11-DC:aa.

••1 52 parceat

•k• aatrtaa

to record purchaH return• and

19

Table 2.

llallk

Percoatep .. of n:s ead 110 • - r e for 'IOC:atl-1 MCtlOll of
queetf.-i!'e nalcel ia U.,01'teaee
of YIS ••-n.

by__.,."

Qu..uoa

Percoat

Percent

YIS

110

oource for ncorctlQ& tronNc tiono

83 . 51

16 49

Kftp oaly • pert of the booko

73 . 43

26 S7

Xeop recorcto of account• recof.veble
or account• payable

72 . 49

27. 51

u.. double-entry bookkeeptna

66.13

JJ. 87

u.. opociol journele

62 . 63

37.37

52. 63

47 . 37

QUUT101118

a....tier

DID YOU 0& DO Yotl NOW:

18.
2

4

3

zo.

u.. lDYof.ceo ead Nlea elipo •• •

4

2.

5

10.

6

6.

a.co~rd

7

7.

a.cm purcbAIRo nturne oad •11-ac••

52 . 39

47 . 61

ICHp ncorcta c-orn1111 P8Y"011

50.24

49 . 76

•kf."' Uneactol nporu

47 . 75

52 .15

ncorcta of notoa ncot.veble or
aotoe payable

46.11

53.19

8

8.

9

13.

10

21 .

Nloa ntunaa aDd •11-ncoa

UR • vorlt abeot t.a prepontt.on for

lCHp

11

24.

Wir1to cbecka for tbo bualneu

45. 94

54.06

12

16.

Melte edjuet1QI entriea

42.82

57 . 18

13

14.

Prepan e be1anco obeet

38. 32

61 . 68

14

15.

Pnpen • profit elllll lou or t.ncotet-t

, _,.

64.42

35 . 31

64.69

,., 73

65 . 27

1S

26.

a.c-u•

16

12.

UR • aeneral journal

tbo boat •t•t-•t

20

Table 2 .

CODtl.llUH
..rceot

..rceat

US

HO

,.,71

65.29

for ncorii.. traQaactiODa

,.,02

65.91

lecftd acci'Ued n:pallNa

33.41

66.59

ltMp ncoria coacani• p_,roll taM a

32.74

67.26

QUISTICIIS

17

18

Dm 'IOU OR DO 'IOU lfOih
22. ltHp ncftda of f.atenac Oil aotea
P.,abla or aotaa ncaiYabla

'·

u.. a caab reatatar tape aa a aourca

19

25.

20

9.

21

17.

Hake cloai.. aatrtaa

31.91

61.09

22

11.

u.. a cCIIIbiuti011 jounal

30.39

69.61

u

19.

lecori all-IICaa for bad dMta

20.84

79.16

24

23.

ltHp ncoria of the .Sepnc:iatiOII of

f.._. ....u

11.49

81.51

rap all tba boolta for thll bueiMaa

15.73

84.27

Prepare thll i.-ca.a ta ntlmUI for
thll buaiMaa

14.13

15.17

25

3.

26

27.

•Parcant..ea an of thll 6J 1\"aduatea 1lbo aaawenl US to •ueat1011 1 of
tbia ..CtiOil,

21
1'be Dl1tt two queatt.oua an related to tile
Hon

tllea .SO pucoac of tile

work

po~COQt

Vi~ p~ll

a~acluet..

~11

eDII

pay~oll

work vltb tile JNI7I'Oll; oaly S3

ta.. a.

QuaatiODa 10, 11, eDII 12 oak about tile type of j-..ala tile
ataa uM.
'l'llt~ty

&pacial jounala an uaad by 63 pucaDt of tile

parco•t uM a c:GIIIItlutioD jounal aa tile book of

s-

3.5 l'ft'C•t uaa a .....-al jounal.
-

ta••.

a~adu•

a~acluatoa.

~talul

ollCI)'I

bdicatad tile uM of • n tlleQ

type of jouul la tlleu VOirk.

aa-ty peRaat UM a '110ft allaat la tile pnparatiOD of f t - i a l
rop~ta.

A belaaco abaat ia ..to by 38

pnpan •

p~oflt

AdjuatlJI&

aad loaa

••t~la•

cloallla oDtl'loa.

~lac-.

..., - 1 ) ' 48 parc•t

atat-t.

an ...to by ....rt,. 43 parc•t; 32 parc•t uM

Altbouab tbaM two aacrlaa are difforaat iD purpo.. ,

tlley an uaually ..ta at tile Quaatiou 19 oaka tile
dabtl.

po~cout,

u ...

a~atluatoa

U tile)' HCOI'd •11-..coa

fo~

bad

fwaty·- parc•t an cODCanatl vitb tbia •tl)'.

titller accounta

~oivablo ~

ac:couata payable,

o~

botb, aro uaatl

b)' DHrl y 73 parcoac of tbo.. roapolllilill& to tba quoatto.Ain.

'l'bia

queati011 bad tile tbin blabaat YBI nap-• of all queatiODa alkad ill
loctioa Ul of tile quoati-in.

llotoa nc:eivablo or 1110to1 payable an

u.aatl b)' 011ly 46 parcaat of tile ar..uatoa.

lotc~da

of latanat OD tba..

aotoa an kept b)' 3.5 PftCODt of tboaa roapoadiaa •
. ..,..... bdicato tllet -l'ly 46 pucoDt wlto cbacka for tba
bu.aiu11; ODly 3.5 paRaat

~-tl•

tile beak atat-t •

.Juat ovor 33 parcaat of tile n•oadllla aratluetoa koop
accrued

oapoD~aa .

nc~d•

of

22
'l'be laat

~atlOQ

of the

~at~ln

to nqutn a YIS or 110

an-r aalta U the aractuataa pnpan lAc- tax ntur.a for tbll
buataeaa.

rourt- paRent Wtcata that tbe1 an c:oacaftlad vitb

liM:- tax preparation.

QueatiOII 21 aalul, "Dld you or cl you wopdatOI'Alp,

a

partaerabtp, a c:orporatl

, or . . . of the above••

Of the tllne buataea•a U.atacl, the corporatiOII

plNM apacf.f)'."

ncat'NCI 17 n . . - a .
t .....l-..a.

ltaap ncoria for • at111l•

. _ of the• aractuatea an

..... aractuataa -

llC*

ta buawaa for

-klfta for part•rabtpa. r u t -

kaap rec:oria for a.h orpaiaatlOIUI aa ...lorer poet, aOI'OI'lt)', ate.

'DMI• an Joba for vblc:b 1110 ...-..rat1011 ta ncatftcl.
'l'be laat q•at:loa allka, ''Ubat -beatcal or aleetroatc: acautPMDt
clo

you

,.._u,

naponalblat"
their Joba.

'l'be acl41111 •c:bt• raDka ftret, 40 aractuataa u• lt

!be typewriter raaka _...,, U uM it.

calculator; 7
3 -

u• ta Mlntata1111 the recorda for wblc: 1011 an

11M

-bt-.

the Moldtaepllll Mc:btae; 4

the 'l'benofaa cont..

oa

'l'llel'ft u• tba

u• the c:aa natatft'l

!!eg of data
Dlta coaplle4 fi'GII the peraonal· u• -tlaa of tbll q.-atloaaaln
tndtc:ataa that
out tbalr OWD

IliOn

thea SO pei'C. .t of tbo• araduatea napaadllll fill

'*- tax ntuna, bne •

their ow lllaDk atat-.ta.

YftYlfta

••ana.

c:backlnl acc-t, and rac:OMtla

ICon tbaG 40 pei'Cftt kaap a buqat to a

.Appt'OdMtaly 20 perc:ut

a.,

a rec:OI'I of tbatr

par-1 tnoaac:tlOIUI tbrouab the u• of jouraah nd lactpra .
tbeD 10

pei'Ceat

IAaa

of tbo• napaadtaa kaap a rec:OI'I of depnotatloa of

ftMd IINU, prapen INI1aace ebeltl, 1114 uN •outtte•eotry llooldcllpf.a&
in tbelr pii'IOIII1 ftCoNI .
DIU CCIIIptlM hom tbe YOclti-l•uM -tloo of tbe queltl-11'1
lhcllrl that 1101'1 tbaa

10

pii'CI t Of tbe l'llipODdf.lla

II'..Uitll UM ill90iCII

•IIIII ulla aUpe •• 1 prt.uy aource of tllf-tf.oo for

nc~illl

ti'IOI•

ICtiOOII .ora thea 70 pii'CIDt 1rllp recorda of ICCOUIItl 1'1Cibab11 1114
ICCOUlltl payable.

Doubl..eatry boolr.lalepf.oa ...,. apeeill Jounall an liNd by 60
pii'CIDt of tile padUIUI.

lion tbea 50 pii'CIDt Mkl I'ICoNI Of Nlll

retune •IIIII allOWDcea, pui'CliiN ntunaa ... aUIINDCea , 1111111 _.k with
tbe PIYI'oll .

ron,. perceat er

1101'1

Mkl . .Juattaa aatrlla, wlte

cbecltl, kelp ncma OD aot•• ncatftltle 1114 oot11 peyable, •IIIII UN •
_..._ lhllt iD tbe pnpuatioo of nporta.
'l'birt)' piRIDt or 1101'1 Mkl clOilDc IDtl'lll, keep

I'IC~I

of

P171'0l1 U.l, I'ICGH ICC..... QpiDIII, I'ICOOdll tile blat ltlt-Dt,

aad pnpen f.IIC- ltat..aata 1114 belaoce abeete.
0al)' lbout 20 perceat of the Jl'adUitll 11'1 COIICftllld with IDtl'l.ll

nlattaa to bad debu of tbe buaiMII.
l'llpoadf.Da keep I'ICOI'III of

L111 tbea

zo

pii'Ciat

of thoN

.apnciltiGD of IIMtl . . . Pl'lpll'l f.DC-

tiX nturoa for the ln.aalaell.

lf.aht)' ll'aduatea Wicat.. uM of - h .-chiDloal . . .lcea 11
addi11fJ -billie, calcnalatOI'I, bookkllpl. . uebf.aea, _. copJf.-a -hlaee
t.o tbelr

-•tt-l _.k.

bel• u...,

'!'be lO.kiJ ...

••t oftea by tbeN an4uatee.

,1111 aachtae wa 11ott_.. ••
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QueeU.onuinl wn - t to S90 P'..Uit. . of Dlvi1 llah lcbool Who

UI"'

ll'. .
-

betweu tbe 1111'1 1959 au 1965.

'l'beae Sl'ed'Uitee had takaa

yeal' of book.kalpf.Da IDd neeiftd a paeef.Da ara4e.
'l'be queeti-in val deetaaM b)' tbe eutbol' ho. tbl teb11 of

coeteatl of tbl te.Cbook, 20th C:.atu9 lookkaep!.Da eod Acc-tly.l9
'l'be queeti-in • • ulld 11 • - • of deteniaiaa the booltkalpiQ&
pl'iadplee ulld b)' tbl &1'14111tll ia tbeil' pll'-1 IDd YOCitioul
actlvltiae.
rorty pal'CIDt, or 158 &rHUitll 1 l'ltunlilll tblir queetlo-11'11,

AD _1,.111 of tblll' n1p-1 ll

~

la the chapter 11\tltlld

heaeat1tloa of Dltl Oil Pill 14 of thll 1tudy.
'l'be - . y •1111 c:oaclueioee wht.c:b follow an tbl neult of

c:011pUiQI tbe date fra. the 1S8 ntumri que1tl-ln1.
CoDcluelOill
1.

Altboup ..., etudil1 could be fouod thlt wn coacei'QM vitb tbe

per-l•ull eepeet of booldcleplQ&, thl pereoul uae of doubla•Utlr)'
bookkalpiQ&, tbe Ull of Jouraall 1Dd lldall'l, tbl pnpantloa of profit
1ad lo11 l t l t - t l aad belaac:e lhaltl, aad cbe kalplQ& of record• of
deprec:iatlOil of IIIIU WI foulllld to be of little value to the ar..Uitll

'"'""""·
2.

llllpODIII to Que1tloo. 7 la llc:tloo. II of thl queetionuin

1bow tblt 57 pii'CIIat of the ar.,Uitll Mka out tblil' ow lDC- tn

25
The etudf b1 Cottoaa~O fouad the preperetioa of pereoael

returna.

iacOM tex return• to be MOST DIPOUAIIT to the arOUp ebe
thh iadicatea to tbb writer tbet a aectloa
abould be
3.

-d• a

Oil

~d.

peraoael lac- taaea

put of • llooklceepilll courae.

The .....,.r of areduetea vho IIbov tbet

tbe1 keep a budaet abould

perbepa ba aD iadicetloa tbet apeclal effort be - ' • to eee tbet tiM be ' ' " " to tbe aectioa

OD

pereonel budaeu.

Cottoaau.Zl Uata

tbh aa VU.Y DlrOilTAIIT iD her atudf,

4.

SiDce ..,... tben SO parent of tba araduetea queatio.d beve •

peraoael cbecklq acc:OUDt aDd rec-U• their- beak atet-ata, alld
35 perceat pedon the -

fiiiiCtiOD ia tbair voce tiona, a aood Ulllder-

ataDdiaa of the priaciplee of baDk recoaciliatioa abould be
bookkaepiq atudanta.

teU~bt

to

Thia ia not to illply tbet thh Ullldantelldina be

1'-tted to bookkaeptaa atudeata.

Cottoaat.Z2 liate tbia priaciple ••

MOST DIPOilTAIIT to VIU IJifOU'AIIT ia bar atud)'.
5.

Saventy•thne parceat of tba areduetee reapoadtaa to lactioa Ill

of the queatloauin lceap 0011 • part of the llooke of • buaiae.. l
U percaat lceep the entire eet.
-

thia iadicetea tbet etudeata ahould have

kDowl ..a• of llookkaeptaa priacipl.. elld theodaa •• the)' applf to

different buelaaea eituetione.

6.
pnee~ated

The c.I Niptera oa corporation• and pertnerabipa ehould be

to tba bookkaeptaa olea•. . eo tbet they beYe u

20cottOD&ill
21~

22ntd.

lllllllel'ataadllll
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of the

p~robl-

of theM typel of lluiiiiiiiMI.

arriftd at 1111 the

7.

ftlllllle~r

'lbil coocludoa ll

of araduatal vbo an vorld.aa fOI' theM

Coe1U.ratt.oa lholald be Jiftll to teacht• .-n pariOilll•IIM

booklceeplec fOI' tboM aot iatan1tad ta llooklceept.ec 11 • profe11t.oa.

8.
cleiMI.

Nldlec .ac:bi111111 1bould be Me ft'ailable ill booldcHptaa
Otbar .ac:biDical daYicll lilted 11 uMd oft" wn tbe

valculatOI' aDd the ~iter.

Cottoect.al lilta tbia coacluaioa

11 Vll't DIPOaTAII'l iD lair 1t...S,.

9.

lecauM 44 of tbe 158 Jl'adUitel who ntuned tbe qUIItf.OilDiilrl

iDdlcate e de111'1 to eater the booldceept.aa
an alnad7 booldcHpera

OJt

01'

ecc-tlaa field, aad 14

acc-tautl, the authOI' bal1ave1 tblt tltoM

t11chen vbo bft'e baaa t11chtaa bookaeptaa et DIIYll RiJia lclaool durtaa
tbe yaar1 covend 1111 thil 1t...S, hive • - •• effective Job ill ..,n11laa
upoa paduatel tba illp l'tlllCI of boolt'*'Piaa e1 I .ocatloa.
10.

/oltbouJb thil writer f11h thet • aoocl Job bla bMa • - ia

telcbtec pelt booklceepiftl CliiMI, 1tudy aDd 1'19ilioa Of the cOUrM
coatut Meda CODitlllt atteatioa.

Non fnqueat follow-up 1tudie1 of

&ra4uatel lbould be . . . . to detanilllll if the COUl'M II beiaa tiUJht 11

-uaa

tbe liNda of tboM araduattaa.

Non 1tudie1 of tbil tJpa oaa

help - t tbe cbllleaae of cJalaae, 11 pointed out 1111 KcltM rt1k.24
lve~ 1111111111111 currlculla ln the pllt bl1, 1111 deliaa
or aot, Mt tbe clull.... of cblaae. la fact, the abUlty
to - t the llllledl of bu1i11111 aDd IOCiety 11 tbe}r UOM
bel beea tbe aeatue of educatloa for bu1i1111111. .Weptatloa
to a.v coadltlona 11 ••eeatlal for • de.oc~ratic aociaty • •

23Ibid.
24rtlk
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Llt'IIIA'IUII CUIID

Ju.S.••-•
To htendM !he Value Of tiall
Ill tbeaia, Uoiftl'lity of

Jolla, .,.,_, a. A 11uneJ Of
Scbool looltlceepiJII loati'UCUoo,
Viacooeia, 1961.

Carl-, Paul A., ....... L. ronoer, ead Lwie D. lofatoa, 20tll
C.atUI'J looldlaapioa All4 Acc:owattoa. loutb•W.atft'll hbllabU.
~. Ciociauti.
1962.
Collptoa, lditb llel'ie, A Collpll'i- Of !he 11-tai'J' lookUepllla
Pl'oceclul'ea 'fauallt Ia tiab Scllool To Tho• Uaed It)' luaiaau Jii'IU
Ia lAICal', Mie-n. Ill tbeeia, ll:aaau State C:Oll... of
Pittabura, ~:aaaea. AQauat, 1963.
C:Ottoaaill, Doooa. .Aa Opiaioa 11uneJ Of A Group Of 1952·1958 luaioeu
..uc:etioa Ol'. .uetea Of O-ao tiab 8clloo1 To Detel'lliae !he
lllponaao• Of Puod-teh Te•t Ia llookkeepioa. t')'piWI'itloa,
Alld lbol'tbead, Ill tbeaie, Pittebuq State Teacbel'a C:Oll•a•,
l'ittabul'a, KIIBMio . . , , 1959,
Diclceaa, Llo,cl T, 'l'eacbiJII looklceepilla Ia Cl111 A Sclloola Ia t'he State
Of TIMe. Ml tlileaia, ._ lloQatoa ltete 'l'eac:bere C:Olleae,
lluot19iUa. 1963,

a..aa .

lyetar, llYf.D I. A l'bUoeopb)r Of lkaaialu ldocetioa To . . .t
. .u - 1 lueialu .,ucatioa tld'llook, llo, IV, . .uoul lueialu
Bduc:etioa Aeeocietioa, tlllabt.aatoo D. c. 1966.

rtek, llcJ:II, A lueia111 Clul'ricul- to ltMt Chop. . .tioae1 luaialu
lducatloa tlftbook, lo. IV. ..tioaa1 lueiaau lducatioo
Aleocietioa, V.abtoatoa D, c. 1966,
loteroel laYaDue Sel'vica MU.catioo, llo, 21 (a.w. 10/66), 'l'eac:llioa
T•••· u. a. Tn. .ur:y Depert..at I lataraal ......_ lei'Yf.ce,
V.ebiQ&tOil D. c. 1966,
Vi1-, D. hl'r:y. A rollw-up ltiiCIJ Of Vtall tiab School Ol'llduet11
Alld Drop--te Vitll lllpUcatioea ror euu.oca Ia lecollller:y kbaola.
ld.D. die•rtatiOD, Utah State Uaiftl'litJ, l.opa, Utelt, 1956.
ZI1Uot, llmlet A. (ld,), .Adlliaietretioa Alld ~eioa Of luaiaaaa
lducetioa, Mlric• luliMII lducatioa teedtook, lo. D.
a-r..t Pl'au, s-ntlla, . _ .III'IIJ. 1952,

A!!!!!!!

(Divto

liah School Lett.n.H)

July 2J, 196S

(Orildueto'o e44noo oQd aalutottoa)

StDCa y01n p-duatloa fr• D..,u lt.ah School , you haft probat.ly
• v.tv." * • - of,_ 1t11parteaeoo ...
tolcea Ilion . scl....o wn offoctf.YO , whUo othan coul• bo '-Pr..,.. . .. on
nqueoti111 that you halp u• ••toftllaa tha ototuo of of o.r
c t.•••··bookliiMpllll .

el••••

Mr . L, J. Wlllto, 01n ltoo"'*tpf.lll tNchat' , wata to ..,.._ thto
c - • ao tbat it will bo •• offoctlft •• poootblo . Woul• you
p lea .. help hUI •o tbio by o - r t q tho OllCloaH 4!UOAttONIAtN .
letlll'll tt •• ~tcilly •• poootblo 111 tba Mlf·e44nt... ollftlope
tbet to oloo -lo.... w. -.uld Ulco to haYO oll 4!UO•tt-f.n•
retuned lty Aupot 1 .
tho help you atYO tcr. WUUo
thf.o cruo•tl-f.n wtll help hta ,
help Dodo ll.&h Sehool , ... help futaro Dorta that v111 bo talttq
thto courM. loot of -c••• to you ta oll your olldoo•oro.

(Slpild)

tichord Stnea- . PrillCtp.al
DoYle Hl.&h lohool
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(DaYia Blah School letterha841)

Auaun 10, 1965

(Cradu.~te'a

addre .. aall ulutatiou)

Snaral vealta have • - by alnca Ill'. StaYaD- wrote you coacenalq
flll88tloauile for booldcHpiq. Aa of thia date, ve have ROt
racei.Yed thh back froa JOU.

-r

Thla quaatloaulra S.a of Yital concan to • . The _ . that ua
retuned, tha .ora YaUd will ba the rac-a4atloua that 1 stye
for flttlq tha couru ooatant of tha boolckaepllll cl.. a for the
Darta that will be takina thia cla .. in the future.
Would JOII pla. .a taka tha tS.. to fill out tha flll8atiODna1ra aa
aeon aa po..ible alllll retuna lt to ... If you have aiaplace4 it,
drop • a aote alllll 1 will uad you aROtber. Your action in thla
utter will be very areatly appreciated.
Sincerely youra,
(lis•d)
L. J. VUlla
l~lckaepins

laatruetor
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111M - - - - - - - - - - rur lookkeeptaa Ill• 'l'aklla - - - Alll YOU PJ..ANNl1tO ON !NTI!IINO TR! JOOK!(JlJPIIJC OR ACromrt'DfO na.DT

(Ci rcle cornet . ..,...,
AU YOU lOW A IIOCliWIIfD

US

oa ACCOUll'lWI'l'f

110
(Cil'cle conect •-1')

AU YOU 'l'&ACIIDJQ 0& IIA91 YOU TA1UI1' IO<allriiC OR
GIWIOAflCII RmiiiiGII SCIIOCLT (Cil'cle Col'nct

110

SDICI YOUa
Ill 110

~

->

us

QUISTIOIIIAIU

Sectl!!!

ll

ALL

liOIII

'l'BII SICTlCII CCIICIUS IIOW IIJCII toU lOW VSI IOOIC·

!Ill
TIMI

01
'I'll
TDII

JCDPDQ D 10Ua PIISCIW. LIPI. VOULD YOU PLIASI
AIISWil ALL QVIftiCliiS n lCAUm A CIIICI: ICAIIt D
'I'll ~ !'M! Uft .AIISWIII 'fOUa ll'l'VA'l'IQI.

or

you ... double-eat~ bookU.piaa ta the keapllll
of yov fllllactd reetm111 (A cftllit eat~ few

1.

Do

2.

Do

3.

Do

4.

Do

,.ou prepua a IN1aaca ahead

5.

Do

1ou he'll • clleclr.laa accOtmtf

6.

Do

you reconcile ,.ov baalr. nat-tat

7.

Do ,..., kup • reecwd of your bulla•tf

a.

Do

9.

Do 1011 lulap reecwda of tba dapndetf.oa of ,.,. of
10U'l' ft..d aeaatet t . a . llolaal , land, cu , auaa,

-~ 4eblt lilt~ . )

,.ou ,... j011'&'1U11(1) and lad. .r(a) to keep reccwda
of paraoaal f1aaacaa?
you prepare a profit and loaa atat-at cw
lac- atat-.t!

you flU out ,.our -

appltaacea, ate .

lac- ux ratU11'dt

QUISTIIIIIIAIU

Secttoa III

TIS

TIIIII SICTIOll CCIICDHS Wlllmlll 011.1101' 'IOU USI 80CCUIPDIG 1
AS '1'AUGII'f nt IIIGII 8CIIOOL 1 D 'fOUl 'IOCATIOIIAL waut, WOULD
YOU PLIASU AJISWD 'lHii: QUISTIIIIS IY MAICDIG A CDCK JMU D
TBI COL1HI !BAT lift AIISVIU 'Iota SITUATI'II.

MO

1.

)'011 UMd , IJook-..plaa « accouatlq
)'our vocatlOil or •• tnaaurer of aa oraaalaettoa or

Do you ue , ow beft
f.D

...ocutt.oat
1f yo.ar aaewr wee 'liS , coatl- oa wttb the 1ue•tt-tn.
If 10, .tt.enaerd the nat o tbio queatl-t.n aad lli'1'UIII IT
D TBI DICLOSED IIIVILOPI.

Dm

'f(JV

01. DO YOU 1011:

2.

UN double-eatry book-..piqt

J.

ICHp ell of tbo booka for tbe buot.aeoef

4.

ICHp oaly • port of tbe boolr.o for tbe buoilleaaf

5.

UN a caab natatar tapa •• • oource of w-uoa for
racOJrdS.ftl traaucuoeat

7.

B.ticurcl purc:lwtMa

8.

bop

ncorda coacentlllll payrollf

9.

be!"

record• c

nt!ll'lla allll all-ea'l

ontns ,.,.roll tewut
Cub !'~)'lel'l~l J c-.smal ,

10 .

UM epeda\ jounualat
Slllaa Jouul , etc .

11.

UM • cOIIIibiaatt.oa j om"aal •• • beok of orf.aiaal eatl'yf

12 .

UM oal y • pM-ra l jOU!'!I!!l

U.

UM • -~ abeet ta pH!)IIra t iO!l for ultiaa Uaaadal

14.

l'Hpan • balaaca abeet?

t .e .

n poruf

111 •

book of orf.aiul eatryf
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Sectioc III--cDatiaued

DID YOU Oil DO YOU 11011:

YES 110

16.

lUke adjuetiq antriaat

17 . Maka cloaiag antrlaet
18.

UH btYCtic., allll Hl" eUpa" • aourca of infonetlon
for recordia& tranHcti onat

20.

Xeap record• of account• racatvabla or account• payab1at

21.

X..p

U .

bep record• of intenet on tbaH aotelf

23.

X.ap recorda of tba dapnctadoa of U.Dd ""taT

24 .

Write e.bec:lr.a for tba

2!1.

lacord accrued axpenH•f

ncorde of notaa ncaivable or notea peyeblet

oaina"t

27.

Prepare tba inc- tn return• for the buliu"T

28.

bep ncorde for: __ A eiqla proprtatorehip
Pertnanhip
Corporatioa
· - of the eboft••PLI!:AS! SP!CD'rt

29.

Whet •obealcll or electronic aqulPMat do you or did you
pare-lly uaa in •tatllntq the ncorda for wbtch JOO
era reapoaalble'l PIJIASI LIST:

=

s - t J.

. .port :

Mejo~:

Villh

A Follow-up Study To Datellllllll ...t hUiclplee Of lookkeep1111
Allll k - t t a a '1'bll 1959-1965 ~.._t•• Of Davb RSah lc'-1
An Uetaa Ill 'l'bllir h~:-1 ADd Vocat1ou1 kt1rit1ea.

l'leld :

llos~:apb1ca1

luaiDII .. aclucat10D
laf-tlooa

hl'eoul Daua Jon& at IUa-la, HOD~, Auau•t 21, 1934, of Darv1.D J. and Mal')' O.ood Villl•J •nied J1.af.e G. llall•n,
JuDe S, 1955; tbJ:M oblldnn--U., lle.Aaa, and lteven.
lclucatloeu Atteallled el-.UirJ tol»ole ill Hle-la, HODtaaa, aDd
Covley, Vyoaiaa1 ~~:aduatad f..- Cowl.,. Bf.ah lcl»ol ill 19511
nc:el,.. leobelOJ: of lclaace deane f - Vtab lute Ual'Nnity
ill 1956, vltla double
ill aducatloo 81111 aecnta~:lel
10lnca; o011pletad R~~UinMBta fOJ: the Maate~: of lcieoce
dell:.. in bualllllaa aducatloa at Utah ltate 'UIIi'NJ:alty
ill 1967.

•J•

hofeeatoul llperleaoe: Taupt latah 101»o1 at MMt"t•, lf1•1aa,
f • two yean; lly, ....... fOJ: fOUJ: yea~:a; ... &ay.,iua,
Utah, few tbr" yeua1 VOJ:kecl few two J8U8 aa tneaun~: of
Illite flllll Coullty lcl»ol lilp10J88• J'edual Cl'edtt Ullion in
lly, .......

